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Gen Weygand of
Royal Lineage
This aroused
the neighbors
and

After Thorough Trial a EHrirtit
Mloh Matt EmJomat Pe-ru-n

old
At the outbreak of the World war
Lieutenant- - Colonel Weygnrid was
uiado chief of staff to Koch Ho
planned Foclfs brilliant stroke when
that genVralwas commanding an array
corps at the first battle of the Marne
Lleutcnabt Colonel Weygand was
promoted
major general In Au
gust 1016vatfd becama Frances
the supremo war council
was president of the
Later
lnter allled military committee at Ver
sallies
tlcncrnj Weygand was tho constant
companion
Marshal Foch who de- ¬
scribed htm As a man with n head
and Bottl h kind you can rely onH
All biographies of Gcncrnl Weygand

among

comment
tho
gave rise to the query
Who Is furnishing tho largo sums to
Poles Said to Be Son of King
send the orphan- - to a high priced
Leopold of Belgium
school V
The adopted hoy received the name
Young Weyof his foster parents
CHIEF AID TO MARSHAL FOGH gand who was brilliant In his studies
showed n prcferenco for military affairs The friends and neighbors ot
Influence of Former Belgian Kino the Weygand family were astonished
when the youth entered the famous
Raised Weygand From an Obscure
French military academy at St Cyr
Boy
to High Position
In
He was admitted as a forelguer alFrench Military Circles
though he had been adopted by a
French family
and also blsmost Intimate friends are
Brussels Gen Maxlroe Wejgnnd
the military genius who directed the Lieutenant Colonel at Twenty Six extremely Tellccnt on thjo subject of
Weygand displayed the same bril hfs origin
Poles In their spectacular victory over
tho Russians and who Is now general- ¬
ly credited with a large share of Mar ¬
shal Kochs achievements In tho
World war Is a sou of the late King
Leopold ft Belgium according to per- ¬
sons who are Intimately acquainted
with Belgian court circles and the se- ¬

Military

Directing

Genius

tee

¬

¬

crets thereof
Ituraors In Paris and Brussels re- ¬
garding the paternity of the famous
wero

BolUIer

run

down

today

¬

¬

¬

Improves Ellis
Island Welcome

with

the following result
Make3
It was former King Leopolds In- United States Government
fluence that raised Weygand from an
Sweeping Changes at the
obscure boy of unknown parentage to
Gateway to America
such a high position In French mili- ¬
tary circles that he was chosen chief
of staff to Marshal Focu commander
In chief of the greatest army the world HARSH ATTENDANTS
LET OUT
has ever seen

plans for Improving conditions In gen ¬
eral on the Inland
Larger buildings are to be asked for
be says sanitary conditions are to bo
improved additional cots provided for
those unable to get beds and many
other conveniences for the Immigrant
are to be Installed

¬

--

General Weygand was born In Brus-

The following letter written
from Detroit Mwhf ran is tto snap
judgment expressed on the merits
of Pe-ratha well
known caUmt remedy
but rather mature
sober opinion formed
niter a fullyetrstrral
Tfals Ir the way Mr
Michael Falco of 908
Eait PalmCr Avenue
ts the MlehlganMetro
polbj writes i
After
ing
for
about one yearwlliMy
have found it It vary
Igood
medicine for ea
farrb It baa helped
mo a great acai anai
am very well satisfied I have
gained in weight eat awl sleep
well my bowels are regular and
better color ta say fjwe

Freedom and Sunshine Being Planned
Kind and decent treatment for nil
new arrivals has been demanded by
for New Arrivals Kind and De
Commissioner Wnllls who has already
cent Treatment Are Now De- ¬
announced tho discharge of pome of
manded for Immigrants
the veteran attendants for alleged
harshness
New York Sweeping changes are Immigrantsor Inefficiency n receiving
Their places have been
being made at Americas gateway
Oiled by more courteous attentive and
Ellis island by Immigration Commissioner younger
men
Frederick A Wallls who pro-¬
I propose to mnko this receiving
poses to make tho big Immigration sta- ¬
station
ily of tho name of Weygand
The tion moro corafortnble for tho newcom ¬ promises representative of all America
ho said
head of the family wns employed by ers to tho United States
One of tho latest improvements by
tho Belgian manufacturer The famFreedom aud sunshlno oro being
ily was poor but money was supplied planned for the new arrivals by tho Commissioner Wallls has been the
to give the boy an excellent education
commissioner who has Just announced supplying pf warm milk to mothers
with babies
¬

--

PE-RU--

aad to
gold

has done Wonders
trie Is worth its weight in

I

-a

shall continue to use
em uUHje as ioeg a
Hive and taeoaaend
to my friend who are
tioubledwith catarrh
Nothing can beraore
convincing than an on
dominant of this ba ¬
tata from an actual
user There sro many
people hi every com ¬
munity whose experi
MaaegJatMtagjPsru

K

takV

It

A9

n

M

a Mm

for eoughs
eaMaeatarr hi stomoh
and bowel disorder and all ca ¬
tarrhal conditions
Put up in both tablet and liquid
form BoiDjrvxRYWHiRK
ateifffay

m
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Look Out for Rheumatism

As Winter Approaches
H4Mee08yo

--

So many cases of Rheumatism blood remedy that has been told by
come from a tiny disease germ that druggists for more than fifty years
out of the
S3S acts by driving
Infest the blood that physicians blood
tha disease germ that causes

are beginning to realize that tils
source of the disease is becoming
quite prevalent Of course a dis ¬
ease that has its source in the
blood cannot be reached by local
remedies applied to the surface
One remedy that has given splen- ¬
did results in the treatment of
Rheumatism Is SSB the fine old

Harsh Attendants Discharged

¬

sels In 1SC0 The names of his father
and mother are not contained In the
birth records nor Is the place of his
birth given no was first heard of
under the care of a rich Brussels man ¬
ufacturer who was n close friend of
the former Belgian king
Regarded as Orphan
Young Weygand was then said to be
an orphan
When he was eight years
old he was adopted by a French fam-

yii-

Jf

v

yr tin nflrkedhls
liance SW
earlier educational couree He passed
Into the French army after his grad- motion Haobse to a lieutenant col
onelcy receiving his post in 1012
whoa ho v was only twenty sU year
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Rheumatism thus affording real
reliefs
Begla taking
today and if
yoa will write a complete history
of your caste oar medical director
will give yon expert advice with ¬
out charge Address Chief Medical
Adviser 161 Swift Laboratory At¬
lanta Ga
f
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lion I take aoncerous chances bv lottin babv
fret cry end suffer use the safest proven remedy
for colicky or teething babies

¬

Wants Radicals Removed

New Span for Washington Bridge

y

fcm-7mt-oHmEi- -

Commissioner Wallls has appealed
to Washington to remove the alleged
radicals and anarchists detained at
the Island for deportation because of
crowded conditions nt the Immtgrntlou

K

station
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asd CU13no RuraUtsr
f
ft Otricklr V3 Mbr itonuteh to dlcxt food u It ttonU ad
epen
brinsa mrpriilnirtr qalck rtUet from
kpi ti bowtla
colle dlartbou coniUpaUoa fltoJncy and oLbei tloilat
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trouble
to contain1
Madaef partly TclablnsndlsUcuaranUd
This
Do nareoUcs oplatn alcohol nor anything- harmful
eorepUU open publltbed f orBiola appaata on avarr label
Cirnrat Ojttm
OHolAaa
Snai
SoiaClru
Kaalub
Soaai EKuMatK raantl
CuM SajuSrnv
At All Drutiltf
X1T
Z1S
AKCUOIHWCAJ
DltC CO
fat SuW Kw Tars

They are a defiant lot nnd should
be deported he explained
They oc
cupy a room that could accommodate
a couple of hundred Immigrants
GumlScIKal ArcatuKareU F fljklua CaIac
Taraatt
toaiea
Nwl
Ilnllroads liavo also been asked by
the commissioner to provide better
transportation facilities for the Imml- All the facilities
grants and stop employees from
Has your friend n pull
grafting from the newcomers
fie
Ho ouglit to have Ho Is In the tug
also wants them to be properly fed
while being detained for entrnlnmcnt business
While funds ore not Immediately
available for Improvements at the Island
Commissioner Wnllls states he
A man ia as old as his organs bo
will ask congress to raise funds by
can be as vigorous and healthy at
public subscription
If the necessary
Buy
only Diamond Dyes
money cannot bo provided by fiie gov- 70 as at 35 if h aids his organs to

MANS
BEST AGE

DYEJIGHT

¬
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performing their functions
Keep
your vital organs healthy with

Small BoyttRescues Baby Girl
Coal City Ind A spiall Doy who
was let downfloto a well on a rope
at the home of J W Free rescued
I
ilwHsWiiiii
M
M
daughter of Mr and
tho
NB2STtt5
Mrs W IT Morris of ilymern from
drowning
The child fell Into the well
when she stepped on a movable cover
Aii iutLHesUiiK engineering operation In connection with the construction In the platform A bruise on oue arm
of the Key bridge at Georgetown on the Potomac which connects the state caused by striking a bucket which was
of Virginia with Washington
the placing of this huge 200 ton span It hanging In the- well was the only In- ¬
Mr nnd
was built over a timber framo erected over three scows lashed together and jury suffered by the baby
anchored near the Virginia shore When the tide was at flood the scows and Mrs Morris were visiting nt the Free
their high soaring cargo were towed between the central piers of the bridge farm
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Each package of Diamond Dyea
contains directions so simple that any

woioau con diamond dye worn shabby
skirts waists dresses coats cloves
stockings sweaters draperies every- ¬
thing whether wool silk linen cotton
or mixed goods new rich fadeless colors
Have druggist shOw you Dia ¬
mond Dyes Cotor Card
Adv

Tha worlds sundaxd ramsdy for Iddnay
Uvtr bladder and eric add troablee
sine 16S6 corrects dUordarsj sUmtOateai
vhal organs All droggistSi tbree aUaa
Leak fat taa tiaaaa CaU Medal o enraty beat

PARkiaA

Ho who does not mix with the
knows
nothing
Spanish

crowd
Proverb

RllSiU

r6Jai

MATS
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Austrian Troops Get Flag of New Republic
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the Burghplatt Vicuna on he occasion of the presenting of the flag of thepow republic ot Austria
to her army The ceremony was performed In the presence of tho allied commission nnd was presided over by Vn
ident Bclti of Austria who Is standing wltb lila bat lifted
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Kill That Cold With

A menu lu

4

GOLD MEDAL

m
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AND

La

Griaa

Colda are Dengeroes

Take no chancea Xep thi standard ramady handy for thsfint anaaaa
Breake up a cold In 24 boats
RaUaraa
Qrifp in S days EsoHest far H Ate
Qulnlna in tbla form doe not aSact h bad Cascant Is las Teate
Laxadra No OplaW In HIU

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

IT

